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Mountain View is currently evalu-
ating a number of new develop-
ment projects are underway to
increase available housing
throughout the city. For more

information on any of the following projects, includ-
ing upcoming public meetings, contact the Commu-
nity Development Department at (650) 903-6306.

• Satake Nursery: The Development Review Com-
mittee recommended approval in July of design
plans for the development of single family homes
on the 6.3-acre property known as Satake Nursery
at 1079 Marilyn Drive. The plans allow for the
development of up to 37 single family units on the
site. Public hearings before the Zoning Administra-
tor and the City Council are the next step in the
approval process.

• South Whisman Area: The City is considering the
rezoning of industrial land in the South Whisman
Area for residential uses. A Draft Precise Plan and
Environmental Impact Report are currently being
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The next reach of the Stevens Creek trail, running
from Yuba Drive to the south side of El Camino Real,
is expected to open this spring. The trail extension
includes the construction of a pedestrian/bicycle tun-
nel under El Camino Real near the intersection of El
Camino Real and Highway 85, as well as improve-
ments to the trailhead at Yuba Drive.

The Stevens Creek Trail is a bike and pedestrian path
that runs along Stevens Creek in Mountain View and
is part of a larger network of trails throughout the Bay
Area. When finished, the trail in Mountain View will
stretch from Mountain View High School to the Bay.

Design work is also underway for the final phase of
the Trail project that will extend the Trail from the
south side of El Camino Real to the Sleeper Avenue
open space and over Highway 85 to a landing area at
the junction of Dale Avenue and Heatherstone Way.
Construction of this future segment will be divided
into two construction phases.

The first phase of the final segment of the Trail, from
El Camino Real to Sleeper Avenue, is scheduled to
begin construction in summer 2008 and take about a

year to complete. It will include the construction of a
pedestrian bridge over Stevens Creek.

The second phase will extend the trail further south
along Stevens Creek, then over Highway 85 by way of
a concrete pedestrian overcrossing bridge at Dale
Avenue and Heatherstone Way. This second phase is
yet to be funded.

Construction plans are also nearing completion for
the Moffett Boulevard pedestrian overcrossing. This
project will eliminate the only at-grade street crossing
of the existing Stevens Creek Trail system. It is antici-
pated that construction of the pedestrian overcross-
ing structure will begin in early 2008 and take one
year to complete.

For more information, call the Public Works Depart-
ment at (650) 903-6311.

New Sierra Vista Avenue 
Mini-Park
Construction of a new mini-park at 859 Sierra Vista
Avenue should be complete by the end of the year.
Intended to serve the City’s North Middlefield/
Rengstorff neighborhood, the new .8-acre mini-park
was designed with suggestions from local residents
who attended two community meetings to offer their
input and ideas.

The new park will feature an open lawn area, picnic
tables and several play structures. The 5- to 12-year-
olds’ structure will include ground-to-ground arches
and suspended play components such as bouncy
cables, hanging ring climbers, rocking benches and a
tangle of loops. A smaller structure for 2- to 5-year-
olds will include bridges, decks, a tunnel and slide.
The park will also offer a sand and water play feature
and swings, designed to serve both toddlers and older
school-aged children.

For more information, call the Community Services
Department at (650) 903-6331.

Additional Parkland Acquired
Mountain View has purchased land for two new mini-
parks, small City parks designed to serve local neigh-
borhoods. The City acquired .35 acres in the Del
Medio neighborhood and .4 acre in the Central
neighborhood for future development as park space.
The properties were acquired using park in-lieu fees
contributed from development projects in their
respective areas.

Mini-parks are designed to help ensure an even dis-
tribution of open space and recreational opportuni-
ties throughout the community. Mini-parks are
developed in concert with neighborhood residents’
input and often feature picnic areas, open lawn space
and play features for children.

For more information, call the Community Services
Department at (650) 903-6331.

Mountain View’s Commitment 
to “Solar Friendly” Policies and
Programs recognized!  
The City was recently honored for its environmental
sustainability commitment with a “City Solar
Award.” The Northern California Solar Energy
Association created the City Solar Awards (CSA) to
recognize cities for the amount of solar photovoltaic
(solar or PV) technology installed based on the total
amount of grid-tied solar or PV installations as of
December 31, 2006. The award categories were: (1)
number of solar installations; (2) total amount of
watts installed, and (3) watts per capita. To compare
cities equitably the awards were given to small (pop-
ulation of 10,000 and less), medium (10,000-
50,000), and large (50,000 and more) cities. All Bay
Area cities were eligible for the awards. The City of
Mountain View recently received third place honors
in the “watts per capita” category for large cities!

Green City Hall 
Mountain View City Hall has
received Green Business certi-
fication from the Bay Area
Green Business Program. To
be certified, businesses must
operate in an environmentally
responsible manner and meet, or exceed, standards
for conserving natural resources, preventing pollu-
tion and minimizing solid waste.  

The Bay Area Green Business Program is a partner-
ship of environmental agencies and utilities assisting,
recognizing and promoting businesses and govern-
ment agencies that volunteer to operate in a more
environmentally responsible way. For more informa-
tion about the Green Business Program, contact the
Solid Waste Program at (650) 903-6311.

Cooperative Environmental
Sustainability Efforts 
In an effort to reduce harmful emissions, the City’s
contracted provider of City’s refuse collection services,
Foothill Disposal, began running its fleet with a
biodiesel blend in October 2007. Biodiesel is a clean
burning alternative fuel made from domestic, renew-
able resources, such as vegetable oil.  The company’s
trucks are using a blend of 20% biodiesel and 80%
petroleum diesel. 

prepared for the site, and will be reviewed by the
Environmental Planning Commission (EPC) next
year. Following the review and recommendations
of the EPC, public hearings on the rezoning will be
held.

• Grant/Levin Project: The City has begun the
annexation process for a 15.6-acre site at 3119
Grant Road near Levin Avenue. The property has
been prezoned as Single-Family Residential. An
Environmental Impact Report (EIR) will be pre-
pared for the development project. Future phases of
the project include public review and comment on
the Draft EIR, Zoning Administrator hearings and
Council hearings in 2008 on the EIR and develop-
ment project.

Affordable Family Housing Site
Selected
The City Council has selected a site for an affordable
family housing development at the southeast corner
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